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ABSTRACT 
 
(11 pt) The development of microbial seed coating with the use of a bio-
degradable binder to enhance plant growth while having minimal impact 
on the environment has been receiving a lot of attentions. Tapioca starch 
mixed together with a synthetic biodegradable polymer such as PVA is 
considered the most promising candidates for developing the sustainable 
sticker. The objective of this study was to determine the most suitable 
PVA + TS blends as adhesives agent for AMF spores inoculation via 
seed coating which can enhance the spores viability and their beneficial 
properties in maize. The polythene bag experiment was performed in a 
screen house of the Department of Plant Protection Faculty of Agricul-
ture, University of Bengkulu Indonesia in 2015. Six adhesive blends 
were employed: 100% PVA + 0% TS, 75% PVA + 25% TS, 50% PVA 
+ 50% TS, 25% PVA + 75% TS, 0% PVA + 100% TS, and no coating. 
The six experimental treatments were laid out in a completely random-
ized design with three replications. The results show that root coloniza-
tion, AMF spore population, and shoot dry weight in 75% PVA + 25% 
TS were equal to those in 100% PVA. Root colonization, AMF spore 
population, shoot P content, and shoot P concentration were greater for 
50% PVA + 50% TS than 100% PVA, 100% TS, and no coating. A mix-
ture of 50% PVA + 50% TS was considered the preferred sticker. Thus, 
the tapioca starch can be used to substitute 25 - 50% of the PVA used 
without reducing AMF inoculant adhering to seed.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Globally, together with rice and wheat, corn 
provides approximately energy 
in human diets, emphasizing the economic 
importance and nutritional value of this crop 
(Cassman et al., 2003). Intensive farming 
practices that lead to high corn yield require 
chemical fertilizers including P, which are not 
Consequently, 
there is an increasing interest in the use of plant 
beneficial microorganisms (PBMs) such as 
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) as 
alternatives to the synthetic fertilizers in 
agricultural production (O’Callaghan, 2016).  
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The role of AMF to promote plant fitness 
have been demonstrated by many researchers 
(Fedderman et al., 2010; Njeru et al., 2015; 
Oliveira et al., 2017b; Holečková et al., 2017; 
Thonar et al., 2017). The application of AMF 
in the field is usually accomplished by broad-
casting a lot of inoculum with zeolite as a 
carrier. considered 
economically unfeasible due to high cost need 
per plant (Vosátka et al., 2012; Oliveira et al., 
2016b). These drawbacks are encouraging the 
development of an efficient AMF inoculation 
technique in which active ingredients are 
applied at the lowest possible dose rate so as to 
have minimal impact on the environment. Seed 
economic and 
safety requirements and is here proposed as an 
inoculation mechanism for maize seeds (Colla 
et al., 2015; Ehsanfar and Modarres-Sanavy, 
2004; Oliveira et al., 2016b).  
Seed coating is the technique of enclosing 
the seed surface with foreign materials such as 
AMF spore inoculants or other materials 
combined with an adhesive and to some extent 
filler as a carrier to enhance seed performance 
and modify the physical properties of seed 
(Pedrini et al., 2017). This inoculation method 
allowes the use of minor amounts of inoculum 
in a precise application and provides an 
opportunity for reduced application rate per 
hectare by reducing the need to treat the seed 
furrow or bulk soil (Amirkhani et al., 2014; 
Oliveira et al., 2016a; Rouphael et al., 2017; 
Accinelli et al., 2018a; Accinelli et al., 2018b; 
Rocha et al., 2019a; Rocha et al., 2019b).  
The success of seed coating mostly relies on 
an accurate selection of the coating material 
such as adhesives, which may influence AMF 
spore viability. When the beneficial fungi are 
applied via seed coatings, the adhesive 
materials function as a binding agent between 
seeds with the carriers that carry AMF spores 
and the filler materials play a role as AMF 
inoculum carriers. With this technique, AMF 
can infect the roots directly on newly 
germinated seeds (Amirkhani et al.,  2014; 
Oliveira et al., 2016a). Thus, the adhesives 
used should have good coating properties such 
as non-phytotoxic, readily biodegradable, 
environmentally safe, good moisture retention, 
and inexpensive. With the proper type of a 
sticking agent and amount of inoculant,  the 
number of AMF spores adhering to the seed 
substantially increased  (Berruti et al., 2016). 
The AMF inoculation on different seeds 
through seed coating with various types of 
adhesives such as arabic gum and sodium 
alginate have been demonstrated by many 
researchers (Sari, 2009; Khodijah, 2009; 
Musfal, 2010). In their studies, the amount of 
AMF spores that were inoculated on the seeds 
was 50 spores per seed to ensure successful 
infection of germinating AMF spores on 
actively growing plant roots. As a binding 
agent, arabic gum is more tenacious and 
provides an excellent adhesion. However, it is 
awkward to use, not readily available and is too 
expensive for most farmers. The higher price is 
more apparent for sodium alginate than arabic 
gum. Also, it is also difficult to obtain on the 
market since it is originated from brown algae.  
At present, coating material’s degradability 
is an important focus of the research in this 
field because of the renewed attention towards 
environmental protection issues (Taylor et al., 
2001). Tapioca starch (TS) is of interest and 
considered as a promising candidate among the 
natural polymers as adhesives due to its 
complete biodegradability, low cost, abundant 
availability, and renewability. Unfortunately, 
the starch has disadvances, i.e. no physic-
mechanical characteristics. The products from 
starch are mostly water soluble and brittle 
(Majeed and Kamil, 2013). 
Improving some properties of starch can be 
accomplished by mixing with synthetic 
polymers (Lu et al., 2009) such as polyvinyl 
alcohol (PVA). The reason is that it is well 
known as a synthetic biodegradable polymer 
and non-phytotoxic hydrophilic polymer and 
possesses excellent mechanical properties 
(Song et al., 2018). PVA is one of the best 
options to be blended with starch and valued 
for its solubility and biodegradability, which 
contributes to its minimal environmental 
impact (Majeed and Kamil, 2013). PVA is a 
kind of excellent membrane material for 
preparation of a hydrophilic layer that swells 
quickly and even dissolves in water.With its 
hydrophilic characteristic, PVA is suitable used 
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as an adhesive for seed coating because it 
prevents AMF spores from dehydrating in 
elevated soil temperature, thus maintaining 
their viability. The mixture of PVA + TS is 
widely used in packaging and agricultural 
applications. Despite numerous reports on the 
mechanical properties and biodegradability of 
PVA + TS blend films, surprisingly little data 
exist on their inherent properties as adhesives 
for inoculation of corn seed with AMF spores 
via seed coating. Therefore, further research is 
needed before the benefits of a full range of 
potential PVA + TS blends as an adhesive for 
seed coating with AMF can be captured for use 
in open agricultural fields.The present study 
was conducted with the objective was to 
determine the most suitable PVA + TS blends 
as an adhesives agent for AMF spores 
inoculation via seed coating which can enhance 
the spores viability and their beneficial 
properties in maize. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Production of arbuscular mycorrhizal 
mother inoculum in polythene bags 
The arbuscular mycorrhizal fungal species of 
Glomus sp.was obtained and multiplied in the 
Laboratory of Plant Protection Department of 
Plant Protection Faculty of Agriculture 
University of Bengkulu Bengkulu Indonesia. A 
commercial corn was utilized as a host plant to 
produce the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi 
propagules. Before planted in 10 kg poly bags, 
corn seeds were surface sterilized for 10 
minutes with a 10 % of household bleach. The 
10 % of household bleach was prepared by 
mixing 1volume of household bleach containing 
5% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) plus nine 
volumes of water.Then, they were rinsed three 
times in running water and planted in a 10 kg 
polybag containing 1:1 sterile sand: soil mixture. 
The soil was collected from the uppermost 10-
cm layer of research farm in the University of 
Bengkulu, sieved through a 4-mm mesh. The 
soil and sand mixture was autoclaved before its 
utilization at 1210C for 40 minutes. Soil type 
used the AMF spore multiplication method was 
Ultisol obtained from the field trial. 
Corn seed was pre-germinated for 3-4 days 
at room temperature on tap water wetted tissue 
paper by placing the seeds in rows and rolling 
up the tissue paper to encase the seeds.For 
AMF inoculation and plant growth, three holes 
were made in sand-soil mixture medium per 
each polythene bag. About 5 g of sterile zeolite 
containing 55 spores of Glomus sp. were put 
into each hole. Spores were covered with soil, 
and corn seedlings were placed into the hole. 
The plants were regularly watered to 12.5% 
weight of medium, and they were grown in the 
glasshouse. Along with watering all of the 
plants were fertilized with a nutrient solution 
spray of Hoagland’s plant nutrient solution 
once in a week. The infection was allowed to 
develop in the host plants for at least three 
months before the inoculum was harvested. 
Plants were harvested at 16 weeks and after a 
stressing period for stimulating spores of AMF. 
After the crop had been harvested, shoots and 
roots were separated. The certain weight of 
root and the soil were used as a source of AMF 
propagules, while the shoot was not used or 
was discarded. The ‘mother inoculum’ (containing 
a mixture of spores, hyphae and colonized root 
bits of Glomus sp.) was obtained by cutting all 
the root of the host plant to 1cm size and 
mixing it with the soil-sand mixture. The 
‘mother’ inoculum containing AM infected 
roots, fungal hyphae, and spores was further 
used for these experiments. 
Isolation of AMF spores from the 'mother' 
inoculum 
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi spores were 
obtained from the mother inoculum by 
combining the wet sieving and decanting 
method with a sucrose solution centrifugation 
process (Brundrett et al., 1996). Spores were 
collected by grinding infected corn roots in an 
Omni mixer, and the wet sieving the material 
through 355 µm and 45 µm (325 meshes) 
screens to remove debris. Spores were then 
concentrated with a sucrose gradient (20/40/ 
60%).The number of spores was counted under 
a dissecting microscope with scale Petri dish. 
The AMF spores were maintained at 50C until 
use and served as coating material. 
Preparation of inoculant carrier, adhesive, 
and adhesion of inoculant carrier 
The process of coating corn seed with AMF 
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spores included an initial step of preparing 
coating materials. The said coating materials 
consisted of AMF spores species Glomus sp., 
inoculant carrier in the form of a (1:1) v/v 
mixture of sterilized milled zeolite and peat 
soil, and adhesive polymeric materials 
consisting of a blend of PVA + TS in a 
different ratio.A (1:1) v/v mixture of sterilized 
milled zeolite and peat soil was selected as 
AMF spores carrier. The carrier was prepared 
by weighing 1 kg of each. The peat soil was 
obtained from Agriculture Faculty Research 
Farm, Bengkulu University. Then, zeolite and 
peat were separately oven-dried at 75°C for 
three consecutive days and finely powdered in 
a rotary mill. A set of sieves in series 
consisting of 42 mesh (355 µm), 100 mesh 
(150 μm), and 200 mesh (75 μm) and a 
collecting pan were stacked up and clamped to 
a sieve shaker. Milled zeolite and peat were 
separately put to the uppermost sieve, and the 
shaker was activated for 60 minutes. The 
fraction caught on the 200 mesh sieve was 
collected and used to make the inoculant 
carrier. The remainder was returned to the mill 
and ground again. 
About 100 g of milled zeolite and 100 g of 
peat was then mixed thoroughly. The zeolite-
peat mixture moisture content was made equal 
by mixing 10 g of the mixture with 5 ml water. 
Then, the mixture placed in an autoclavable 
polypropylene bag and sterilized for 60 
minutes at 121°C. The sterilizedzeolite-peat 
mixture was used as AMF spores carrier and 
served as a coating material. 
Spores of AMF species Glomus sp. obtained 
from the 'mother inoculum' were suspended in 
water and then aseptically mixed into a small 
volume of the inoculant carrier. The certain 
amount of AMF spore suspension and carrier 
material was adjusted such that the solution 
nearly saturated the carrier material and allowed 
the AMF spores to be evenly distributed over the 
surface of the carrier particles.  
About 2.5% w/v PVA and 5% w/vTS were 
selected as adhesive polymeric materials. The 
polymeric stickers were prepared by mixing 
PVA and tapioca starch at a five different 
weight blend ratio, i.e. 100% PVA + 0% TS, 
75% PVA + 25% TS, 50% PVA + 50% TS, 
25% PVA + 75%TS, and 0% PVA + 100% TS. 
A 2.5% PVA sticker solution was aseptically 
prepared by dissolving in water at 800C with a 
magnetic stirrer. A 5% tapioca starch adhesive 
solution was made by dissolving in water at 
boiling temperature while stirring with a glass 
rod.The two solutions were then separately 
cooled down to room temperature. After cool 
down, the two sticker solutions were used to 
prepare the five PVA + TS polymeric 
adhesives at a five different weight blend ratio. 
The powdered zeolite-peat blend based 
inoculant carrier containing AMF spores was 
inoculated onto corn seed via seed coating 
using various adhesive agents (Table 1).  
The hybrid seed of corn cv BISI was 
obtained from a local market and subjected to 
viability test at the Agronomy Laboratory 
Bengkulu University to assess the initial 
quality of the un-coated seed. Its initial seed 
viability was determined by the standard 
germination test (SGT) (AOSA, 2014). 
Table 1. Different adhesive agents containing PVA 
+ TS blends used to attach inoculant carrier 
containing AMF spores on corn seed.  
 
 
The corn seeds were surface sterilized in 
batches of sufficient seeds by 5 minutes dip in 
3% hydrogen peroxide followed by five 
washes with deionized water. The seeds were 
then air dried overnight on a sterile filter paper 
in the transfer chamber. The corn seed was 
misted with deionized water and coated by 
gradually spraying with each corresponding 
binding agent separately, followed by adding 
inoculant carrier containing AMF spores in a 
modified pan granulator till uniform seed 
coating was achieved. The proportion of corn 
seed: adhesive: inoculant carrier was 10:1:1 by 
Treatment 
Adhesive Blend Compo-
sition 
PVA (%) 
Tapioca 
Starch (%) 
Coating 1 (C1) 100 0 
Coating 2 (C2) 75 25 
Coating 3 (C3) 50 50 
Coating 4 (C4) 25 75 
Coating 5 (C5) 0 100 
Coating 6 (C6) 0 0 
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weight. Coated corn seed had an average 
loading of at least 100 AMF spores per seed. 
Coated seeds were then air dried at 250C for 72 
hours. Noninoculated control seeds were 
prepared without coating. The coated seeds 
were then used for the polythene bag and field 
experiements. 
Pot Experiment 
The soil was analyzed for chemical 
properties before the start of the experiment. 
The soil properties were pH (H2O) 5.6, soil 
organic matter content 3.43%, total N 0.32%, P
-available 5.68 ppm, and K-exchangeable 0.26 
me g-1. Black polythene bags (30 cm X 40 cm) 
filled with 10 kg or air-dried soil consisting of 
a mixture of 7.5 kg of top soil and 2.5 kg of 
cow dung were used. The soil mixture was 
sterilized (autoclaved at 1210C for 15 minutes). 
A mixture of PVA + TS in a different ratio 
(Table 1) was tested with a control (no coating) 
for their effectiveness as adhesive agents for 
AMF spores via seed coating. The six 
experimental treatments were laid out in a 
completely randomized design having three 
replications and making provision for three 
sampling times. Two coated corn seeds having 
the same initial AMF spore density were planted 
and thinned to one plant per polythene bag 
during the seedling stage.  The maize was 
grown for 60 days. The plants were fertilized 
(except liming) for optimum corn growth. Each 
polythene bag received basal fertilizers of 7.5 
mg N, 7.5 mg P2O5, and 7.5 mg K2O kg
-1 soil. 
The cow dung contains 4.5 mg P2O5 kg
-1. The 
addition of fertilizer and manure made the initial 
content of P2O5 in the soil was 27.5 mg P2O5 kg
-1. 
Plant harvest, sampling and measurements  
Plant harvest was done at 60 days after 
planting (silking stage). At harvest, shoot dry 
weight, % AMF root colonization, AMF spore 
population, shoot phosphorus (P) content, and 
shoot P concentration were measured.  At this 
stage, whole maize plants were cut at the soil 
surface, placed in labeled paper bags, and oven 
dried at 70 ºC for 72 hours. Shoot dry mass 
was determined after oven-drying.  Dry shoots 
were ground into a powder using a blender. 
Ground shoots were digested with HNO3-
HClO4-H2SO4 solution. Phosphorus content 
(mg plant-1) and concentration (%) in the 
digested solution was determined 
calorimetrically with the vanadomolybdate-
yellow assay (Olsen and Sommers, 1982). 
Assessment of mycorrhizal root colonization 
Immediately after removing plant shoots, the 
roots were gently removed from the soil, 
washed with tap water and dried on paper 
towels. A1 to 1.5 g sample of the finest roots 
was removed using scissors. Percent root 
colonization was quantified in 1 cm long root 
segments obtained from a 1.0 to 1.5 g fresh 
weight root samplefree of adhering soil. The 
root segments were cleaned using 10% KOH, 
bleached in ammonium and hydrogen peroxide 
solution, neutralized in 1% HCl and stained 
with 0.05% trypan blue in acid glycerol 
according to method described by Brundrett et 
al. (1996) and Giovannetti and Mosse (1980). 
The stained root samples were then mounted 
on a microscopic glass slide and observed under 
the light microscope (10 x  magnification) for 
either the presence or absence of mycorhizal 
structures (hyphae, spore, vesicles and 
arbuscules). The percent root colonization by 
AM fungi was calculated using the gridline 
intersect method (Brundrett et al. 1996; 
Giovannetti and Mosse 1980) and expressed as 
percentage of colonization. 
Estimation of AMF spore population in soil 
after harvesting 
Soil rhizosphere under each coating 
treatment was also assessed for AMF spore 
population. After harvesting, 50 g of 
thoroughly mixed soil without roots from each 
polythene bag was weighed and used for spore 
extraction by combination of wet-sieving and 
decanting method with sucrose-centrifugation 
techniques (Brundrett et al., 1996; Daniels and 
Skipper, 1982). The spores were examined and 
counted under a stereomicroscope. Obviously 
empty, broken or flattened spores were ignored. 
Data Analysis 
The data obtained was subjected to analysis 
of variance. The comparison of the mean 
values was made using the Least Significant 
Difference Test at a level of 5% probability 
(Gomez and Gomez, 1984).  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Adhering ability of sticker agents 
Data from the screen house study 
demonstrated that adhesive agents significantly 
affected AMF spores inoculum adhering to 
seed (Table 2). 
Table 2. Adhesion of powdered inoculant to corn 
seeds as affected by adhesive agent. 
 
Note: Average followed by the same letters within each 
column were not significantly different each other 
according to LSD test. 
The function of adhesive agents (“stickers”) for 
seed coating was mainly to bind AM fungal 
inoculum to the seed, thus maintaining the 
required intimate contact between germinating 
AMF spore and the newly emerged roots. 
Three adhesive agents (100% PVA + 0% TS, 
75% PVA + 25% TS, and 50% PVA + 50% TS 
blends) apparently performed this function 
properly. They bound over 1000 mg of the 
inoculant per seed, demonstrating their 
excellent potential as adhesive agents for AMF 
inoculum delivery system. Their binding 
ability as adhesive agents increased along with 
PVA content due to its excellent mechanical 
properties (Han et al., 2009).The other 
adhesive agents (25% PVA + 75% TS and 0% 
PVA + 100% TS blends) bound similar 
amounts of inoculant, which was approximately 
55% less inoculant to the seed than that bound 
by the three previous adhesive agents. The two 
adhesive agents were classified as poor 
stickers. The increasing of starch content in the 
blends probably reduced their binding 
properties. The reason was because tapioca 
starch has disadvances, i.e. no physic-mechanical 
characteristics and the products from starch are 
mostly brittle (Majeed and Kamil, 2013). 
The two hours initial drying in desiccator 
was intended to simulate the air-drying 
required before newly inoculated seeds were 
bagged. Approximately 20% of the initially 
adhering inoculant was lost during this two-
hours drying period.  In general, those adhesive 
agents which bound the highest initial amount 
of inoculant (100% PVA + 0% TS, 75% PVA 
+ 25% TS, and 50% PVA + 50% TS blends) 
retained the greatest amount of spores 
attaching to seed (Table 2). The reason was 
because their mechanical properties such as 
binding ability as adhesive agents increased 
along with increasing PVA content (Han et al., 
2009).Taylor et al. (2001) stated that with the 
proper type of a sticking agent and amount of 
inoculant, the number of AMF spores adhering 
to the seed substantially increased. 
Mycorrhizal root colonization and spore 
population 
Root colonization is a prerequisite for the 
functioningof AM symbiosis and for obtaining 
the plant benefits that are derived from this 
plant–fungus association (Smith and Read, 
2008). Therefore, the primary objective of 
application of AM fungal inoculum to plants is 
to achieve root colonization.The test for the 
performance of an adhesive agent to bind AM 
fungal inoculum to the seed was the 
assessment of root colonization. Data from the 
present study showed that adhesive agents 
significantly affected root colonization (Table 
3). Mycorrhizal colonization was observed in 
all inoculated plants due to presence of 
arbuscules in the infected roots. Meanwhile, no 
root colonization was noted in an uninoculated 
control plant (Table 3).The highest root 
colonization was achieved when 50% PVA + 
50% TS blend was used as an adhesive agent 
followed by 75% PVA + 25% TS and 100% 
PVA + 0% TS blend, respectively. The 75% 
PVA + 25% TS blend was as effective 
adhesive agent as the 100% PVA + 0% TS 
blend in generating root colonization. The 
other adhesive agents (25% PVA + 75% TS 
and 0% PVA + 100% TS blends) generated 
similar percentage of root colonization, which 
was approximately 45% less root colonization 
than the 50% PVA + 50% TS blend. They were 
classified as poor stickers in promoting root 
Adhesive agent 
Inoculant adhering to 
seed (mg) 
Attaching 
spores 
per seed PVA 
(%) 
Tapio-
ca 
Starch 
(%) 
Initial 
2 hours 
drying 
100 0 1017.8 a 815.3 a 105.2 a 
75 25 1010.2 a 809.8 a 102.8 a 
50 50 1001.0 a 800.2 a 102.6 a 
25 75   658.7 b 525.0 b   82.6 b 
0 100   620.0 b 496.3 b   80.2 b 
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colonization. Good adhesive agents must bind 
the inoculant to the seed, protect the seed from 
desiccation, and some may provide 
nourishment to the germinating AMF spores. 
The 50% PVA + 50% TS blend apparently 
performed all three of these functions 
simultaneously. PVA is suitable used as an 
adhesive for seed coating because of its 
excellent mechanical properties (Han et al., 
2009) and its hydrophilic characteristic. With 
its hydrophilic characteristic, PVA prevents 
AMF spores from dehydrating in elevated soil 
temperature, thus maintaining their viability.While 
tapioca starch provided nourishment to the 
germinating AMF spores.  
Table 3. Root colonization (%) and estimation of 
AMF spore population in soil after harvesting at 
silking stage 
 
Notes: Means followed by the same letters within each 
column did not differ significantly each other (P 
<0.05) by LSD test  
Spores and fungi in root fragments are the 
main sources of infection at the beginning of 
corn growth. Data from the present study 
indicated that there was a significant variation 
among the treatment in the number of 
inoculated spores at harvest (Table 3), 
indicating that spore population from soil after 
harvesting was significantly influenced by 
adhesive agents. All the treatments recorded 
higher number of inoculated spores except for 
no coating treatment. A study conducted by 
Kartika (2004) also showed that the number of 
spores in flax plants inoculated with AMF 
inoculum was 62.2% greater than non-
inoculated treatment. According to Abdullah 
and Musa (2005) the number of AMF 
inoculum formed in corn rhizosphere was 
influenced by the adaptation of AMF that 
developed in rhizosphere host plants. As an 
adhesive agent, 50% PVA + 50% TS blend 
recorded the highest number of AMF spore 
population which was approximately1.5 times 
greater than 100% PVA + 0% TS or 75% PVA 
+ 25% TS and 2.5 times greater than 25% PVA 
+ 75% TS or 0% PVA + 100% TS (Table 3). 
According to Minister of Agriculture 
Regulation No. 70 / Permentan / SR.140 / 
10/2011 on Organic Fertilizer, Soil Fertilizer 
and Soil Enhancer, the standard quality for 
total AMF propagules is ≤50 spores / g dry 
weight of sample. 
Shoot P uptake, shoot P concentration, and 
shoot dry weight  
The results of this experiment showed that 
there was a significant variation among the 
treatment in shoot P uptake and concentration, 
indicating that plant P concentration and 
content (i.e. total P uptake per plant) 
significantly increased with AMF spore 
inoculation (Table 4). The result of this study 
agreed with the study reported by Valentine et 
al. (2001) for cucumber plants.  
Table 4. Shoot P uptake, shoot P concentration, 
and shoot dry weight after harvesting at silking 
stage. 
 
Note: Means followed by the same letters within each 
column were not significantly different (P <0.05) 
each other according to LSD test. 
The use of different adhesive for coating of 
corn seed with AMF spores improved P uptake 
and concentration as indicated by higher shoot 
P content and concentration of inoculated 
plants than that of non-inoculated plants (no 
coating).Three adhesive agents (75% PVA + 
Adhesive agent 
Root coloni-
zation (%) 
Spore pop-
ulation 
(spore) 
PVA 
(%) 
Tapioca 
Starch 
(%) 
100 0 38.50 b 35.42 b 
75 25 39.00 b 37.57 b 
50 50 49.52 a 58.24 a 
25 75 27.50 c 24.30 c 
0 100 27.30 c 23.30 c 
Non- coating   0.00 d 10.00 d 
Adhesive agent 
Shoot P 
content 
(mg 
plant-1) 
Shoot 
P con-
centrati
on 
(%) 
Shoot dry 
weight 
(g plant-1) PVA 
(%) 
Tapio-
ca 
Starch 
(%) 
100 0 20.4 b 0.14 b 24.25 a 
75 25 29.7 a 0.20 a 22.40 a 
50 50 34.5 a 0.21 a 25.05 a 
25 75 32.9 a 0.20 a 23.65 a 
0 100 19.2 b 0.15 b 24.00 a 
No coating 12.4 c 0.07 c 12.15 b 
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25% TS, 50% PVA + 50% TS, and 25% PVA 
+ 75% blends) were the most effective stickers 
for increasing P uptake and concentration. 
With the three adhesive agents the highest P 
uptake and concentration were achieved. 
Phosphorus uptake by inoculated plants with 
the three adhesive agents was about 2.5 times 
higher than non-inoculated plant (no coating), 
and P concentration was about 3.5 times 
higher. Meanwhile, non-inoculated plants had 
the lowest shoot P uptake and concentration. 
Other adhesive agents (100% PVA + 0% TS 
and 0% PVA + 100% TS blends) were better 
than no coating treatment in improving P 
uptake and concentration, but less effective 
than the three best stickers.  
It is well established that AMF promote the 
growth of many plants by enhancing P uptake 
(Smith and Read, 2008; Oliveira et al., 2016). 
They further stated that enhanced plant P 
uptake and concentration was due to the 
elongation of the extra radical hyphae of AMF 
into soil. The hyphae ultimately increased the 
surface area for the uptake of P, which was 
often depleted in rhizosphere soil solution. 
The use of adhesive agents for coating of 
corn seed with AMF spores significantly 
affected shoot dry weight (Table 4). 
Irrespective of the adhesive agents used, shoot 
dry weight in AMF inoculated plants were 
higher than that in non-inoculated plant even 
though between AMF inoculated plants itself 
did not showed a difference in their shoot dry 
weight. The similar result was reported by 
Oliveira et al. (2016a) who reported that 
mycorrhizal inoculation via seed coating 
significantly increased the dry weight of shoot 
of wheat. This finding demonstrated that 
delivery of  AMF spores via seed coating had 
the opportunity of applying a lower number of 
infective propagules per plant. The observed 
growth enhancement of inoculated corn plant 
was probably attributed to increased uptake of 
soil P nutrients assisted by mycorrhiza 
(Oliveira et al., 2016a). 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Three adhesive agents (100% PVA + 0% TS, 
75% PVA + 25% TS, and 50% PVA + 50% TS 
blends) bound over 1000 mg of the inoculant 
per seed and retained the greatest amount of 
spores attaching to seed, demonstrating their 
excellent potential as adhesive agents for AMF 
inoculum delivery system via seed coating. 
Three adhesive agents (75% PVA + 25% TS, 
50% PVA + 50% TS, and 25% PVA + 75% TS 
blends) produced similar shoot P uptake, shoot 
P concentration, and shoot dry weight. From 
the three prospective adhesive agents, 50% 
PVA/50% TS blend was considered the most 
effective sticker as supported by the highest 
root colonization, the highest number of AMF 
spore population, higher shoot P uptake, shoot 
P concentration, and shoot dry weight followed 
by 75% PVA + 25% TS and 100% PVA + 0% 
TS blend, respectively. 
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